Finite element analysis of the foot: model validation and comparison between two common treatments of the clawed hallux deformity.
Clawed hallux is defined by first metatarsophalangeal joint extension and first interphalangeal joint flexion; it can increase plantar pressures and ulceration risk. We investigated two corrective surgical techniques, the modified Jones and flexor hallucis longus tendon transfer. A finite element foot model was modified to generate muscle overpulls, including extensor hallucis longus, flexor hallucis longus and peroneus longus. Both corrective procedures were simulated, predicting joint angle and plantar pressure changes. The clawed hallux deformity was generated by overpulling: 1) extensor hallucis longus, 2) peroneus longus + extensor hallucis longus, 3) extensor hallucis longus + flexor hallucis longus and 4) all three together. The modified Jones reduced metatarsophalangeal joint angles, but acceptable hallux pressure was found only when there was no flexor hallucis longus overpull. The flexor hallucis longus tendon transfer reduced deformity at the metatarsophalangeal and interphalangeal joints but may extended the hallux due to the unopposed extensor hallucis longus. Additionally, metatarsal head pressure increased with overpulling of the extensor hallucis longus + flexor hallucis longus, and all three muscles together. The modified Jones was effective in correcting clawed hallux deformity involving extensor hallucis longus overpull without flexor hallucis longus overpull. The flexor hallucis longus tendon transfer was effective in correcting clawed hallux deformity resulting from the combined overpull of both extensor and flexor hallucis longus, but not with isolated extensor hallucis longus overpull. An additional procedure to reduce the metatarsal head pressure may be required concomitant to the flexor hallucis longus tendon transfer. However this procedure avoids interphalangeal joint fusion.